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Immediate Vicinity
IT IS. the policy of this Bank "to confine

its business to this immediate vicinity. In
following this course, the . bank not only

enhances its own stability, bnt promotes

the highest interests of the community.
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GASTONIA, N. C.

With sixteen years successful banking experience,,

capital, surplus and profits of over one hundred and u

twenty-fiv-e thousand, dollars and deposits of

- Over Half a Million
we are in a better position to serve our customers

than ever before in our history. 1: : : :

We Invite you to ooen an account with us.

DIRECTORS

v The postmaster general has
kindly- - granted permission for
ma) carriers to deliver in auto
mobiles. Now if be will take one
more step and provide the auto
mobile's and a cbaffeur the ear
ners will be supremely happy.

To be sure the department
stores tell you that if their goods
are not saiisiaciory you can, re
turn them. ourei- - But you
have to pay ' express or freight
both ways - and you decide to
keep them;1 If your home mer
chants"; goods k are not satis
factoiy you take them back and
it costs yon nothing. $ ; i v

; Why is it, a careless seven
vear-ol- d kid can drop a half
burned match in an alley "and
burn up all the barns in a block.
while an able bodied man has to
use up a whole box of matches
to get a wood fire started .in
heater that has draft enough to
draw . all : the furniture up the
stove pipe?

:ine more pieasmg and
pleasant our government can
make farm life the better it is
for the government. Our cities
are over-crowd- ed with worthless
loafers that might be honorable
and respectable farmers. The
rural route is one of the things
that has been provided to' make
farm life more desirable and at
tractive, and as we all have to
live off the farmers nothing
should be left undone that
could be done to make the farm
inviting.

We have residing in the 1

southern suburbs of ouif town
young manr wno, it reports are
true, is wonderfully and . fearful
ly made. L His doctor said he
had ! an ironconstitulton : ! his
friends said he had nerves of
steel: bis uncle that he had
wooden bead; the girls said he
had a . heart of stone; his
enemies declared that there; was
more brass to . him than any
thing else; mothers declared be
had lots of sand, while his; ad
mirers declared be was all wool
and a yard wide. ? ',.

Argo Red Salmon took the
grand prize at the St. Louis Ex
position, the only one ever given
at any Fair on balmon.

If you . want a prosperous
town where people can come
who are disposed to make homes,
then do away with and bury
from sight all jealousy ana spite
work, move for common pros
perity and mutual , benefit.
Wake up, rub your eyes, roll up
your sleeves and go to woric
Do not work with fear and
trembling, but take for granted
that. blood will tell. Leave re
suits to themselves, borrow no
troubles, but all unite to make
it the biggest kind of a town.
"Go to work." ,.; f '

We were asked this week by
a delinquent subscriber , why we
kept on sending the paper after
the subscrption date bad ex
pired. Every weekly " news-
paper iu towns of this size are
foroed to do this. - bbotud we
stop subscriptions when the time
expires nine times out of ten the
subscriber would give us a "call
in? down" for insinuating that
his credit was not good. Rather
thin to cast a reflection against
the honesty of a subscriber to
pay a small debt, it is next j to a
necessity for a home paper to
continue. sending the paper after
the time has expired. It is not
necessary for the city dailies or
weeklies to follow this rule, as
heir subscribers live at a dis

tance and are not personal
riends as ' is the case with a

majority of our subscribers.
Our subscribers should deem it
an honor to know that we do
not doubt . , their f integrity and
continue to., send them the
paper after their time ; has ex-
pired. Should any desire their
paper discontinued they , should
notify ns and remit to date if
they have not already done. so.

- a m - .j a m

A Cream ef Tartar Powtfar, .

; fres frcn r 'urn er phos
F .nat.j ac: --

;

L. L. Jenkins
A. A. McLean R. R.
J. Lee Robinson H. M.

J. K. Dixon

Salisbury Cat a Mystery Which

Ms Pozzllnf Railroad De

fectlves.
Salisbury Cor. Cbarlottt Chronicle. 2nd.

There has been in progress at
Srxncer an investigation into
coal piracy that has called for
fasting, prayer and detectives.
The Southern has checked up
there and ' has found that i one
hundred cars of coal have been
received but remain unaccount
ed for From the vigorous efforts
beine made. it appears that
there will be a solution forth
coming soon. It ; is: a unique
wholesale theft, practiced by
nobody knows whom. The coal
was shipped, received, but. de
livered to whom? well, that'i
another question. ; . Five I de
tectives have been at work upon
every bit of evidence that was to
be had as an aid to the convic
tion of the guilty persons. They
have examined bank accounts,
queried coal dealers, used every
device of the smart detective,
but suspicion is about all that
has resulted so far.
f It can be seen that the , dis
appearance of one hundred cars
of coal makes a sensation among
the railroad DeoDle.' As usnl
there has Btwn an effort to pnj
vejrt publicity to the affair, but
it leaked out anyhow. The de
tectives have gone home for the
present, but they expect - to
make another investigation and
believe that they will have better
uck in saddling: the guilt upon a
ew who may squeal the . names

of the many. . '

"Keep it out of the paper'
is the cry which the local news
paper publisher daily hears. To
oblige often costs considerable.
though the party who makes
the request thinks the granting
scarcely worth saying " thank
you" for A newspaper is a
peculiar thing in the public's
eye. The newsgatberer is
stormed at because he gets bold
of one item and is abused be-

cause he does not get another
Younir men. and often ' young
women, as well as older persons.
performacts which 'become leg;
itimate items for publication and
then rush to the newspaper omce
and beg:, the editor not to notice
their escapades. The next day
they condemn the same paper
for not having published another
pariy aomg me same ining iacy
were guilty of, forgetting appar-
ently their late visit to the print-
ing office. .

Speaker Justice Net the Whole
. . LeKisIatnre.

Warrenton Record. ,

, We have tried to speak in no
uncertain sound ' against Mr.
Speaker Justice and his meddle-
some disposition as a menber of
the present Legislature and - we
are ready to take the same stand
against any other member that
may act as he has done, yet we
are not one of those that believe
the Legislature, as a body, is go-

ing to pass laws that will in any
way injure or harm the interests
of the State. It is not uur pur- -

to condemn the whole legis-atu-re

for the acts of a few mem
bcrs.yvg-
Sphool Book by a North Cro-,:,.-'f

llsa Antbor. -

Charlotte Obserrer.

' Through the North Carolina
Journal of Education we learn
with pleasure that there has re-
cently been issued i from the
press , of , the J. B. Lippincott
Company an attractive and very
readable boo-k- by Mr. R. Dy W.
Connor, of Raleigh. It is named
The Story of the Old North

State," and is perpared for use
in the public schools, being suti-abl- e

fcr about the fourth or
fifth grades. There was; much
need that such a work should be
done and there- - was no one' in
the State better qualified; to do
it than Mr. Connor, an earnest
student of North Carolina's his-
tory and a pleasant writer. ' We
hope that he will write a book
for grown folks also. ;

Bishop Boroer Coming.
. - J--

; ;

; Rt. Rev, Junius M. Horner,
bishop of . Aaheville, will make
bis . annual ; visitation t o St.
Mark's .mission,' Gastouia- - on
Thursday, April 18th. ; The
bishop will preach n d
administer .the right of Tcon
firmation at 7.30 o clock in the
evening. He will also be at St.
Andrew's church, Bessemer
City, on the following evening
where be will preach at the same
hour. The bishop, in company
with several friends and " rela-
tives; sailed irotn New York on
Feb. 23d . for. a trip to the Holy
Land. - On their return
trip , they . wilfr visit Naples,
Rome and points in Switzerland.
n?hcp Horner has many friends
; ' C - ' i s- - i i3 always t?ard

1 Abbreviations. .

' ;

For the sake of convenience
and saying space the following
abbreviations are made in the
list below r,y '

, '..-

cm commissioned
Co company
e enlisted
d died
dg discharged
dt detailed

. k-k- illed

- w wounded
m missing l
p promoted
pr prisoner
r resigned
tr transferred.

Shulord, W. H., Co. K. Beth
el Regt e Apr. 25, '61. .

Shuford. S. A., Co. B. 23rd
Regt. Capt. cm May 10. '62; k
at Seven Pnies May 31, '62.

Shuford, M. H., 1st Lieut. Co.
B 23rd Regt. cm May 10, 62:
w July 3, '63, at Gettysburg and
pr at Johnson's Island.

Shuford, Jacob M., Co. a. 23d
Regt. e Mch. 15, '62; pr July 18,
'63, at Front Royal.

Shull. Anthony. Co. I. 11th
Regt. e Mch. 15, '62; w at White
Hall ; pr at Falling Waters July
14. '63. v

Sifford, D. M., Co. B. 28th
Regt. e Apr. 8, '62; dt.

Simpson, Evan, , Co. K. 49th
Regt. e Mch. 15, '62; k Sept.
17, '62, at Sbarpsburg.

Skidmore, J. T., Co. M. 16th
Regt. e May 1, '61; w at Stowes
Farm;--'-s'"-'--:;';-- "

Skidmore, Wm.t Co. M. 16th
Regt. e May 1, '61; w in '64.

Skidmore, Patrick. Co. M.
16th Regt. e July 3, '63; p Corp.

Smith, J no. A,, lo. U. lUtii
Regt. e June 14, '61; dt.

Smith, A. J., Co. H. 11th
Regt. e Apr. 15, '62; dg Aug.
'63. "

Smith, Wm. P., Co. D. 37th
Regt. e Aug 12, '62; dg Dec.
19. '62.

Smith, J. B.. Co. E 59th
Regt. 4th Cav. e July 7, '6.

Smith, (J, r.. Co. E. 59th
Regt. 4th Cav. e July 7, '62.

Smith. L. A.. Co. E. 59th
Regt. 4th Cav'. e July 7, '62.

Smith, Jno. B., Co. D. 63rd
Regt 5th Cav. e July 7. '62.

Smith, Robt. T., Co. D. 63rd
Regt. 5th Cav, e July 7, '62.

Smith, Andrew, Co. D. 63rd
Regt. 5th Cav. e July 7. '62.

Smith, - Jas. S., Co. M. 16th
Regt, e May 1, '61; w May 31,
624 at Seven Pines; k July 1,
63, at Gettysburg.

Smith, Oliver, Co. M. 16th
Regt. e Mch. 17, '62 w July 26,
'62, at MecbanicsviIIe.

Smith, Samuel, Co. M. 16th
Regt. e Mch. 17, '62; d June '62.

Smith, Johu D., Co. M. 16th
Regt: e Mch. 17, '62; ' k Aug.
30, '62. at Manassas.

Smith, Wm. t Co. M. 16th
Regt. e May 1, '61; d Feb. '63
of w received Aug. ,30, '62, at
2d Manassas. ; "

,
-

Smith, "John, Co. M. 16th
Regt; : e May 1, '61; k May - 3;
63, at Cbancellorsviile.

Smith, John M Co. M. 16th
Regt. e May 1. '61.

Smith. R. W., Co. H. 23rd
Regt. e June 18, '61; d March
16. '63.

Smith, W. L., Co. H. 23rd
Regt. e June 18, '61 ; w at Chan- -
cellorsville.

Smith,' Thos. T., Co. B. 28th
Regt. Set. e July 30, '61; p 2nd
Lieut. Feb. 27, '62; p 1st Lieut.
Dec. 14, '62 and Capt. Apr. 16,
'63: w July '63 and . k at Ream's
Station"! . :'; '

Smith, David B.V Co. B. 28th
Regt. 2nd Lieut, cm July 30,
61; w July '63, 1 at Gettysburg;

Smith. Peter H.. Co. B.28th
Regt. e July, 30, '61 J k Dec. 13,
62, at Fredericksburg.

Smith,- - L. M., Co. B. 28th
Regt. e July 30, ,'61; p May 12
64, at Spottsylyania.

Smith, W. A., Co. B. 28th
Regt.'e July 30, '61.

Smith. .Noah. Co B. 28th
Regt. e July 30, '61. :A

"

Smith John B., Co. H. 37th
Regt. e May 10. ; '62; d of w re
ceived at MecbanicsviIIe. :

Smith, Robt. B., Co. H. 37th
Regt- .-

; :'':.:-'- :'
..

Smith, J. W.; Co. 'H. 49th
Regt. e after Mch. 22, '62. '

Smith, Eli. Co. H. 49th Regt.
after March 22, '62; drowned

in Yadkin rrvefAug. 21, '64. -

Smith. Matt. Co. C. 71st Rczt.
(Jr. Res.) ; N :

Smith, J. L., Co. H. 49th
Regt. e March 22,62. -

N
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ACTUALLY CURES CATARKH.

J. H. Kcaacdr A Ca'a. Faith la
. Hyoaael la a Strang They Sell It

Under Qaaraatee.
It is. one thing to claim,

another thing to back up the
claim by a statement that if it is
not proven true there will be no
charge for the service or the
goods.- - . - .. - ., . 'a

- It is in this way that J. H.
Kennedy & Co., ; sell Hyomei,
for they have so much ; faith in
its powers to cure all I forms of
catarrh and bronchial, troubles,
that they give an absolute, un-
qualified guarantee , with every
outfit thajt if the remedy does
not cure, the money will , be re-
funded. -

Hyomei is based on nature's
way of curing; catarrh It con-
tains the concentrated healing
oils and gums of the pine woods,
prepared in such form that they
can be brought into your "own
home. It gives, the health ad-
vantages Ofthe Adirondacks in
such form ' that you can be
cured of - catarrh and affections
of the use, t throat and ; lungs
while at home, or at work., e

A' complete' Hyomei outfit
costs but $1; and extra bottles,
if needed, may be obtained for
50c.

; With Hyomei you can cure
catarrh pleasantly and easily at
small expense, with no risk of
the treatment' costing: . a cent
unless it cures. M5-1- 9

. .Cost Smoel I15.CC0.
Charlotte Chronicle. V

It cost Reed Smoot $15,000 to
contest his seat in the Senate,
and -- his i colleague, Senator
Soutberland. has called - for that
sum out of the general deficiency
bill in the way of reimbursment.
The Senate will makei eoood.
which is only fair,, after having
declared Smoot : entitled : to bis
seat. '.
Community Cireo s0ver to Free

Loye.?
Charlotte Observer,
' Newbern, Feb. ' 26, Addison

Toler was on trial in Justice
Street's court this morning for
abduction. ,Tbe evidence pro
duced in court showed a horrible
enndiction rot ? affairs, a whole
community given , over to. the
doctrine of free love. : Ml T.
Rowe, the romplaining witness,
testified that rToler had r taken
his (Rowe's) wife and concealed
her. All parties interested be-
long to the religious sect known
as Sanctfiicationists.: Toler was
bound v over t to court nnder ? a
heavy bond and it isproable that
the next grand iury.will "investi- -
g:ate the, matter. .'Vi

From every view point the
farming class of this county; is in
better shape now than at any
period since the civil war. More
people ' Own their -. own ; homes
add little farms: more are free
from the yoke of bondage in-

flicted by ' burdensome debts;
more are becoming independent
each year by making a com
fortable living for their families;
more aire waking up to the
necessity of giving; their chil-
dren better educational advan-
tages, and withal, prosperity
and contentment seem to pre-
vail throughout the county.
Ltt progress, still be our watch-
word. V :

Some days agt it was an-

nounced that H. A. Leonard,
IxAilroad agent at Salisbury, had

unceremoniously - an d myste-
riously disappeared. It was also
stated : that. his accounts', were
coiucf, though a more thorough
examination of his books re-
veals a shortage, . the amount of
which , the railroad officials de- -

cline to name but which is be-

lieved to be in the neighborhood
of $1,000. As yet no clue as to
Leonard's whereabouts has been
c'tr.ined. .

HQ
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YORK AND YCCSVILLE. ? j ,

What'i Dolni Amonf oar Nelh
bors Jast Across the) Line.

Yorkrille Enquirer. 1st . i

Mr. Jas F Thomson left yes
terday for .Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and New York to buy
spring (roods for his firm.

" .Mrs. O. KTHamrtiett left yes-
terday for Greef's to take a po-

sition in the new store opened
by : the Thomson Company at
that place- - " '

- Mr. J. D.: Gwinu, postmaster
at Clover, has been notified that
certain rural delivery routes out
oiClover are ; not sufficiently
patronized to warrant the) con
tmuance of daily service over
them. The department insists
that there must be more, boxes
and more mail, else the sched
ules will have to be changed so
as to give less frequent service.

A local physician " remarked
Wednesday i .that he had visited
seventy patients during' the day
in Yorkville and .vicinity and all
were suffering from , either grip

jri.t ' 1 r..or pneumonia, uiner.paysicians
were about as busy." I

Mr. Walker R. Latimer has
brought suit aeainst the General
Electric Cofflpaty for? $5,000
damages on. account of injuries
sustained by the plaintiff while
working for the defendant at the
Tavora Mill some time ago. Mr.
Latimer, it will be remembered
was badly shocked and burned
by electric wires. Mr. John R.
Hart is representing him in the
case.

As we understand it no., more
than two schools in a county are
to be allowed to receive the
benifit of the $50,000 appropria-

ted by the State, unless some of
the counties fail to comply with
the requirements to be fixed by

.the State board of education, in
" which event the per county dis-

tribution will be more -- liberal.
The Bethany high school people,
we understand, are eligible for a
part of the appropriation,! and
will no doubt take steps to pro
enre what is coming to them.
It is J to be hoped that . York
county will not allow any of her
part of the fund to go by default.

American' Newspaper f Annual.
1345 pages, .Royal octavo, cloth,

. $5.00 net, express prepaid, published
by N. W. Aver & Son, Advertising
Agents, Philadelphia. :f

, No publication better reflects
the changes which take place in
the . newspaper field than The
American Newspaper Annual.
This book aims to give the facts
which an advertiser, or anyone
else dealing with the publishing:
interests, needs to know and to
bring these facts down to date
once each year.,-- : 'V

:, The book catalogues 23,819
newspapers

4
magazines a n d

trade and class publications. ' A
very yaluable feature of the book
is the circulation figures. Wher-
ever a signed or sworn statement
has been excuted these . figures
are given, otherwise the editor
of the Annual has estimated the
circulation, from the facts at bis
command. ; r , . v

;

Supplementary to the general
catalogue.are lists of magazines,
women's publications, mail order
publications, agricultural and re
ligions papers, together with' all
the fcjade and class publication
in. their " proper groupings.1
While the book is large ad a con-
tains a vast amount of informa-
tion, it is in tabulated form with
every thing in plain figures.
which makes it very easy to get
at any information desired

v'- The advertisers' ? Telegraph
Code appears in the book for the
firit time. It is designed to
facilitate telegraphic communi-
cation between, advertiser end
r Ivertising-- agents, and news-- !

rtr publishers and representa-
tives. ,

' .'
Arycne dealing with news--- 5

and every newspaper
-- r ws'M find the Atnericsn

-- 1 a y h:1?.
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Slate, Tin, Iron,
Steel, Riiberoid,
Tarred Paper,
Asphalt and Gravel

LARGE
prompt,
Cheap .

LONG
GASTONIA,

STOCK,
Good and

. . i 'i

'BROS
NORTH CAROLINA

bRrJ.MHUNTER&icvr
ROCK HILL, B.C. 'Consultation FfJ Li Li

; Makes a Specialty of Cancers, Tumors, Chronic Ulcers," Scrofula and
" Rheumatism;; Diseases of the Genito-Urinar- y Organs and Rectum.

Treats withoat thekBifer loss of blood and little pain to pntient. -

REFERENCES TO A' FEW CASES - TRCATCD
W K. Claris, Canr of noae. Sock Rill 8. C: Mr.T J. WHHm, o lr.Tir,.

STR. Nflon. cancer o iacc.Ocden. S.C: W. A. Huliin.. rnrr ri k.
Creek S J: W. W. Stroop, cancer ol face. Lowell. N.C: Mr. bmhotr i ct r.w, nmi
forehead, daffney. S C: S. B. Hnn. cancer of eck. Caatpnia. N.C: p. f . l:' ' ;
bom. LatUmore. N.C: Frank Lattimore. career ?f face.Clevlaod Mill. N.C:i.

ioiroilio,Ien.N.C;Mra.M.K.HarTell.emroce.l-.n-o.N- ; . .

Glaaco. cancer oftorebead. fchelbr N. C: I. H. t.canrol li- - :

Hambriuht. Tetocoae alcer of le. BlackV.r S. C I K, t. Ot. c. --

N C: I. N.rloota. cancer af the tongue. 1 irtab. S. C: Mr. .N b. A ' -- t

Lowell.N.C: G.W.Grro. cancer of neck, Mv e r . N. t :
Truer, cancer of imh a. t,i,i.r. S. C ; J

cer ol ioor?9boVo.N.C: kiia 11 T.McCr.w. oH--
McMaboo, rbcttmatiam. Henrietta, N.CjLA. liunMid, cu er r i

.W. Bridxes. fheumaliam. iiooreslwro. C.

a a.

O"- -


